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(54) Animal feed containing a phospf)ol!pfd conr^nenl

^ An animal feed comprises an animal feedstuff containing a minor amount of an active ingredient conning a

substantiafly pure fipophific, phosphol^id component, which In^edierrt on Introdudbn Into the rumen or stomach of an

animal can be hcorporated into a rumenw stomach ceB membrane so as to increase the porosfty tA the membrane.

Preferabiy the active ingredient comprises a monoacyl phosphoipid, pattfeularty pbsmobgen lysof>hosphatldyl choSne.
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Animal Feeds

The presoit inVcDtion is concaned with ammal feeds.

Chemical aiMilives to animal fieedstoffe have been used ft>r some time as

growlJi promoters or "feed entencas*. Previously this has generally involved the use of

synthetically mamifiactured microbial anffiriotics and, in particular, i(MKq*ore antibiotks such

as Monrasin and Avopaidn,

We have now developed non^OTmonal, naturally occurring aninral feedstuff

additives which have growth piomotnsg prpparties when fed to ammals and can be included

in the diets of both ruminant and monogastric animals.

According to the present invention there is provided an animal feed comprising

an animal feedstuff containing a minor amount of lipophilic, active ingredient compjiang at

least one phospholipid, whidi mgrediait on mtroducticm into the rumen or stomach of an

animal can be incorporated into a lumm or stomach cell membrane so as to inraease the

porosity of said membrane.

Typically the animal feedstuff additive is in the form of powder incorporated

into a feed, capsules or Hcks; altemativdy it may be dissolved in the animal's drinking

water.

The active ingrediwit is preferably in substantially pure form (the words

"substantially pare", as used heidn serve to distinguish die ingredient from its natural

analogue in tiiat (he formea- has be«i isolated from its natural environment and further

processed so as to be suitable for incluaon into the animal feed).

Typically flie animal feed^is silage, hay, grass, feed concoitrates or the

like and the active ingredient is prrferably included in the animal feed at a level of about 1

to lOQmg/kg of tfie feedstuff. The quantity of ingredient presait in the feed largely dep^s

on die nature of the actual feedstuff used (e.g. for silage or feed concentrates ti}e amount is

typically SOmg/kg dry wdght of feedstuff). The additive may be combined witii an inert

carrier (such as talc) so as to fadElate handling thereof.

Tliare is furflier provided by the present invention a metiiod of feeding

animals, whidi metiiod comprises providing said animals with an animal fised containing a

substantially pure, lipophilic, active ingredi^t as herdnbefore described, such that said

additive is introduced into die rumoi or stomach of said animal so as to increase the poroaty

of rumen or stomach cell mwnbranes of said anin^.



Ttie ingredient is particulady bkM as a grofwtii promoter (as it allows an

increase in the iiptake of nutrients induing ess^Uial amino adds and protdns) due to its

effect on flie mfmVanM faimd in bacterial cells in the animal gut and on the cdls that

CMStitu^ the Hmng of the gut itsdf. The ingrefi^it does not sab^tiaDy afect active

transport of the abovementioned nutrients but amply increases pa^ flux of molecules of

a given aze across treated membranes. The ingrediait is generally administered to catlle

whae it has fiirfter been found to increase fte produ(^n and also tiiepiotdn cont^t of

milk from these animals/ The ingrediOTt is nothowera: limited to use wiAcattban^^

used with other ferm livestock sudi as sheep, goats, swine and poultry*

Pteferably the acdve ingrediait comprises one or more i^mers ofa monoacyl

phosjgholipid, typically of flie following general formula:-

E^C - O -P - O - OR HjC - O - P - OR

HCO-OH or HC-O-COR'

I
•

HjC-O-COR' H2C-OH

\\1iere R is a nitrogmous base or polypi residue, and R' is a saturated or unsaturated fatty

acid diam.

A particularly preferred phosphdqdd is plasnwlogen lysophospbatidyl

choline; other preferred phosj*olipids include lysophosphatidyleaianolamines,

lysophosphatidylinoatols, lysophosphatidylserines and l^ophosphatidic adds, Itis ofcourse

aiYisaged that other phospholipid analogues enable of being incorporated into rumen or

stomach cell membranes may be used.

Ihe phoq?holqiids i^esent in the feeds according to the present invention are

often produced in the pancreas of scMne animals (induding catfle) in small amounts.

Hbwevear, to be effective in increasing the poroaty of the cdl membranes of the rum^ or

stomadi, the i*ospholipids are induded m the feed according to the present invendon at an

artifidal levd over and above that normally existent in the animaL

Altematrvdy, a substrate wbidi can be converted by enzymic action into the

abov&-me»tioned active ingredient may be induded in the animal feed. Typically, fee

substrate is converted into the active ingredient by enzymes produced by bactaria introduced

into the animal feed.
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Theie is ftithex provided by the present invention tbeiefoie a kit conqnising

at least one bacleiial strain togetiifii witli asnbs^

CTzymesprodnced by said bacteria, s^bactma and said substrate bdngiooc^^

an animal feed for acan^, as a probiotic, whereby said substrate is convertible into an

ac^ve ingredient by the action of said wizymes tfaeiecm; wherean said active mgredi«it

composes at least one phospboliiad compraait, and wfaidi mgredoit oa introducfem into

tfie rumen or stomadi of an animal can be incorpOTated into a rumoi or stomacA cell

membrane so as to increase the porosity of said membrane.

Preferably the bacterial strain is capable of producing the «izyme

phosphol^ase A^; a prefearred bacterial strain bdng Streptomyce? violaceppibei; ^. A

prefOTed substrate is ledthin. Phospholipaise Aj cbenrically removesin^ one of the fetty

arid (Aains of ledthin to give tte active phospholq^^ TypicaHy fee animal feed

is alage and the bactraal strain is preferably induded at a level of lOOg per 25 tonnes of the

origmal silage preparation; this level of indudon gives a satisfactory Icvd of the additive

(after fermentation) in the final silage.

On ingestion the active ingreffient comes into cwitact with tiie cells fliat make

up the lining of the alimentary tract Iheingredi^readfly substitutes into the cdls* plasma

membranes and in doing so displaces caldum ions from the phospholipid matrix. The

caldura ions normally serve to reinforce the inter polar head attractions which stabilise the

phospholipid envelope and substitution fiieieof by the active ingredient causes the

phospholipid matrix to expand.

At equilibrium, the existing pores or holes in the membranes whidi constitute

the hole aze distribution fevour flux of molecules of colam sizes. Addition of the active

ingredient affects the hole size distribution and consequHitly the prefier^tial rate of

absorpticm of small and/or large molecules. For sample, to encourage the passage of long

chain lipids into the blood, the hole size distribution must be altered in favour of fewer but

larg^ holes. The dose-response to the additive is biphasic in vitro but generally, at higher

doses the additive causes a change in the hole size distribution of the membrane (ue. a

diange in the number and size of the pores which occur in all membranes at temperatures

above absolute zero). At high^ doses, this expansion can become critical to the visibility of

the cdl due to increased ion efOux from the cell through the treated membrane which



following the applicatioa of the additive win have a low penneahility coeffidsoL This

change is often accompamed by swelling of the ceil tihnmgh influx of osmotically or actively

obliged wal^. Ceils with this level of exposure to the additive may irreversibly swell antf

lyseieleaang the cdlcont^ into the animal gut However, at lows' doses of fteadcfidve,.

mahbrane expmdon may be such as to decade the viability ofbofli gram podtive and gram

negative bacterial cells in the rumen cxr stomadi, which wiH cause symptomatic dsanges in

the digestion process.

As a result of the prefearential effectiveness in destabilising fte membranes of

gram poative bacteria (due primarily to the relative thinness of thdr membranes), togeth^

with an incieased uptaie of nutrients and the consequrat decrease in acetate to propionate

add ratio, tiiere is an increase in the perc^itage <rf protem per unit of milk produced by

lactatmg anm^.

TTiere is furfliar provided by the presoit invention a method of improving the

^ yidd and quality of milk produced by lactatrog animals, methtkl comprises providing

said animals with an animal feed as hereinbefore described sudi that the active ingredient can

be introduced into the rumen or stomach of said animal, whereby the ingredirat substantially

promotes the uptake of at least amino adds, glucose and fatty add molecules having a carbon

chain of less than 12 carbon atoms from the alimentary tract of said animal, so as to effect

an increased yield of milk produced by aid animals and wherdn said milk comprises a

substantially increased protdn concentration and substantially increased fet cont^t, compared

to mOk produced by said animals prior to proviaon tiierewifli of said ingredient At die

teses enviaged for commeidal use of the active ingredient, the latter has a most inq)ortant

effisct on the uptake of amino adds, sugars and prc^eins through the lining of the animal gut

as aresult of dianges in the permeability of the membranes that are active in flus process in

flie gut cdls.

In addition, magnesium esetraction rates from die rumen or stomadi and the

other parts of the alimentary tract are improved substantially with low doses of the active

ingredient

The ingrediwit can also be used in conjunction wth other known growth

promoters in order to ina^ase flie effideocy of these promoters and also Qn some

embodiments) to lower the dosage of growfli promote administered.
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Hie active ingredieait according to the present inventiaa is particulady

^licable for use in enhancing the transmission of pharmaceutical and vetedmiy

formulations (such as anti-biotic drugs) across cell membranes of an aninml patiait As

described above, the active ingredient can inopease the efficiency and dec^^

fliese formulations. Theie is further provided by the present invention a method of

increasing the uptake of phannac«itical or veterinary fonmilations, vMch method involves

adminisledng to an animal patient a ttoapeuticaHy effective amount of flie active ingrafiait

as hereinbefore described;

Tbe preset inveafion will now be furflier illustrated by reference to tiie

Mowing examples which do not limit the scope of the invention in any way:

Example 1

Six week old lambs were provided with 0.5kg/day of a feed containing

plasmologen lysophosphatidyl choline, tiieir wdight gain was regularly monitored and

compared with that of lambs provided mSi an untreated feed.

Hie results are illustrated in the foJlowing diagrams wherein:

Figure 1 shows a comparison of the weight of treated and untreated lambs as

measured at regular time intervals; and

Figure 2 shows a comparison of die ovearall weight gain of lambs fed on (a)

untreated feed, (b) a commercially available feed known by the trade name AVOTAN; and

(c) a feed according to thepresent invention, (The overall wdght gain being measured over

tfie time scale illustrated in Figure 1).

As can be seen from tiie accompanying diagrams the wdght gain of Iambs

provided with a feed accorcfing to the present invoition was substantially greater than that

experienced by die Iambs not fed on the feed according to flie invention.

Example 2

The following comparative tables illustrate the differrait levels of components

(namely butteriat, protein and lactose) i^e^t in milk produced (a) by animals provided witii

an animal feed according to the present invention and (b) by animals provided wilJi an

untreated feed. Tables 1 to 4 respectivdy illustrate tiie composition of milk produced ®
over die entire lactation cycle (average over 1-329 days into lactation); QI) during early

lactation (average ova- 1-60 days into lactation); (vi) during mid-lactation (average 61-180

days into lactation); and (iv) during late lactation (average over 181-320 days into lactatira).



Yidd/day

BottBcM

Pdce/Kg

Table 2

Yield/day

Botterfat

Pioteta

Lactose

Price/Kg

Tables

Tidd/day

Butteifat

Protein

Lactose

Pnce/Eg

T((m4

ridd/day

Buttei&t

Protean

Lactose

Tcsakd

23,4 ig

4.19%

3.35%

4.48%

18.0p

Iteated

30.1 kg

3.99%

3.30%

4.50%

17Jp

'Treated

26.3 kg

4.13%

3.28%

4.53%

17.7p

Treated

18.1kg

4.40%

3.47%

4.41%

Contrd

22.5 kg

4.11%

3.24%

4.52%

17.^

Control

28.3 kg

4.01%
3.20%

4.58%

17.3p

Coatr(d

25.8 kg

3.98%

3.14%

4.60%

17.1p

Ccmtrol

17.2 kg

4.35%

3.40%

4.38%

Incxea^

4.0%

1.9%

3.4%
-0.9%

2.3%

LiQcease

6.3%

-0.4%

3.3%
-1.8%

1.1%

Inciease

1.9%

3.7%
4.5%
-1.4%

3.6%

Increase

5.0%

1.2%

2.1%
0.6%

Price/Kg 18.7p 18.4p
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aaiins:

1. Aa animsa feed comprising an animal feedstuff cont^g a minor amount of

Hpqphaic, active ingredient conq^rising at least one phogihrfqda component, wMch

ingredientonintrodnctioninlDflieiumenorstoniachofM

into a nimen or stomach cdl membrane so as to increase the porosdty of said

membrane.

2. An animal feed according to daim 1, whcrdn die active ingredient comprises one or

more isomss of a monoacyl pbpsphoHpd, of the follovwng general fomula:-

H,C-0-P-0-OR HjC-O-P-OR

HCO-OH or HC-O-COR

I

'

HjC-O-COR' H2C-OH

whereR is a nitrogenous base or polyol residue, and R' is a saturated or unsaturated

fetly acid chain.

3. An animal feed according to any of claim 1 or 2, wherein tibe phospholiiad comprises

plasroologfti lysophp^halidyl chdine.

4. An animal feed according to any of chims 1 to 4, wherein said additive is joesent in

an amount of 1 to lOteig/kg of feed concentrate.

5. A method of feeding animals, which mdftod comprises providing said animals with

an animal feed accorcBng to any of claims 1 to 4. such that said active ingredient is

introduced into the rumen or stomach of said animal so as to increase the porosity of

rumoi or stomach cdl manbranM of s^d animal.
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